Faculty Senate Curriculum Committee Minutes  
Tuesday February 14, 2017  
9:30 – 10:30 AM  
Room 107 Lab of Mechanics

Attending: C. Schwab (CALS); Doug Jacobson (Eng, chair); Suzanne Hendrich (HS); Char Hulsebus (Registrar); Judy Strand (Graduate College); Sunghyun Kang (Design); Travis Sapp (Business); Cole Staudt (GSB); Alejandro Ramirez (Vet Med); Gordie Miller (LAS); Shawna Saad (Registrar); Ruth MacDonald (Guest for MPP in Dietetics)

Review of Agenda

Minutes from Jan 24, 2017, motion by Hendrich, seconded by Schwab, approved 7-0

Unfinished business:

Review diversity requirement – 88 courses did not respond. Faculty Senate Equity Diversity and Inclusion committee will work with these responses and submit report to FSCC by end of spring. Many of these are courses that by title would be assumed they should be listed. This may be an opportunity to recommit instructors to learning outcomes. Will wait and see if any additional areas need to be addressed in the future.

New Business:

• MPP in Dietetics – Guest Ruth MacDonald reviewed proposal for Mater of Professional Practice. ISU has the largest dietetics’ program in the world. Now there will be a requirement for 2024 to become a registered dietician will change needing a master’s degree. Approval for Master’s in Professional Practice is a coursework only Master and all done online. This is anticipating interns will enter this program to meet requirements to become registered dieticians. Motion by Schwab, second by Hendrich, approved 7-0.

• Discontinue MS in Landscape Architecture – Clear from proposal this program has not been used in recent years. Motion to approve by Hendrich, second by Schwab, approved 7-0.

Old Business / updates:

• Update/comment by Hendrich on what role faculty senate academic affairs needs to review what our committee approves. Maybe executive board places in consent agenda instead of requiring them to complete evaluate. Commented on what
added benefit from Grad Curriculum Committee to come to our group. Discussed it is a good idea whatever curricular decisions are made in any area for FSCC to be aware of them.

- Miller asked about status of University wide general requirements. Does not appear that any action is needed by FSCC at this time.
- Hulsebus commented 2017 Catalog will be published next week.

Next meeting: March 7, 2017 9:30-10:30 am